Starter - Main course or Main course - Dessert

€20
€25

Starter - Main course - Dessert

Starters

Main courses

Thai noodle soup with coconut milk, aromatic
herbs and spices and shredded vegetables
------Warm leek and scorzonera vinaigrette in a
poached egg and herb dressing
------Pressed smoked mackerel and ratte potatoes
with horseradish cream and piccalilli
------Fricassee of locally produced snails and shiitake
mushrooms with shallots and croutons in garlic butter
------Lamb’s lettuce and citrus fruit salad with
endive, marinated seitan in a mustard dressing
with espelette chili flakes
------Six oysters produced locally by Mr le Goff
in Pencadenic , shallot vinegar and lemon (+€2)

Pan-fried scallops on cauliflower purée, coloured
florets, toasted buckwheat groats and vegetable
crisps (+€3)
------Marmite ol locally caught fish and shellfish in a
green curry broth with vegetables and fragrant rice
------Vegetarian crispy cakes in two flavours with
a houmous dip, seasonal vegetables and tofu with
chia seeds
------Winter vegetable vegan couscous with raisins
et toasted almonds
------Braised Ox-cheek with hints of saffron, cumin and
confit lemons, mashed Jerusalem artichokes and
potatoes, shredded carrots in orange dressing
------Sweet and sour duck fillet, braised breton cabbage
and roast sweet potatoes
------Dish of the day

€7.50

€15

Desserts
€7.50

Selection of locally produced farmhouse
cheese
------Baked stuffed apple with macerated dried fruits
on a brioche bread and butter pudding
------Chocolate fudge cake with vanilla ice cream
------Citrus fruit nage with honey from La Gacilly*
and chantilly cream encrusted with ginger bread
------Iced breton whisky parfait with pecan nut
biscotti
------Coffee or tea gourmand (+€1)
*Honey from the 250 hives located on the Yves Rocher’s sites
and fields of wild flowers.
On sale at the Yves Rocher Boutique & Institute.

Vegetarian

Vegan

QUICK EATS
Vegetarian hamburger
€10.50
------Vegetarian toasted open sandwich: farmhouse
bread with woodland mushrooms, houmous,
spinach leaves and cheddar cheese served
€11.50
with coleslaw and crips
------Toasted open sandwich: farmhouse bread with
air dried ham, goats cheese, cherry tomatoes
and pesto served with coleslaw and crips €12.50
------Selection of locally produced cheeses with
vitelotte potato, red onion and celery salad €12.50
------Selection of smoked and marinated fish €13.50
Available throughout the day
Net prices & tip included

